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Background: Obstacles to the use of patlent-controlled anal-
gesta (PCA) by elderly surgical patlents have not treen well-
documented- Age dlfferences in preoperative psychological fac-
tors, postoperative pain and analgesic consurnption, treatment
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satisfaction, and concerns regarding FC,A were mgasured to
tdentlfy factors irnportant to effective PrCA use.

Metbods: Preoperatlvely, young (mean age + SD, 39 t 9 yt1,

n = 45) and older (mean age + SD, 67 * 8 yt; n = 44) general
surgery patlents completed rneaswes of attitudes toward and
expectations of postoperatlve pain and PCd psychologrrcal dts-
tress, health opinions, self-ef&cacy, and optirnisrn On ttre first
2 postopefatlve days, pain at rest and with movement and
satisfaction wlth paln controlwere assessed using visual analog
scales. Daily opioid intake was recorded. When PCA was discon-
tinued, satisfactlon and concerns about lt were assessed.

Resuhs: Ihe older padents expected less interxe patn (P <
0.OO3) and preferrred less lnformation about (P < 0.02) and
lnvolvement in (P < 0.002) health care than young patients.
Tlrerr were no age differences wlth regard to pairl at rest (P s
0.22) or with movement (P s 0.68). The older group self-ad;nln-
lstered less opioid than the young group (P < 0.0001) and
received PCA for more days than the young group (P = 0.004).
The groups did not dlffer fur cotcenns about pain relief, adverse
drug effects, includlng opioid addtction, and equipment use or
rrralfunction. Satisfactlon wlth PCA was high and did not dlffer
between the groups.

Conchtsions: Patlent-controlled analgesia use was not hin-
dered by age di erences in beliefs about postoperative paln and
opiolds. Younger and older patlents attained comparable levels
of analgesla and were equally satlsfied with their paln control.
(Key words: Acute pain; gedatric pain; pain management.)

ELDERLY patients make up a large and rapidly increasing
proportion of surgical patients.r Proper assessment and
sranagement of postoperatiye pain in these patients is
critical because postoperatiye confusion,2'3 and high
rates of morbiclity and mortaliryt have been associated
with inadequate pain control. Nonetheless, management
continues to be inadequate despite the availability of
several treatment options, including patient controlled
analgesia (PCA).4 PCA is an eff'ective modality for
younger patients5 ancl also may provicle acleqrHte anal-
gesia in elcledy patients.6-8 In the elctedy, intravenous
PCA opioids have been associated with fewer pulmonary
and cognitiye complications than intramtrscular injec-
tion of opioicls.T Severul stuclies haye found that increas-
ing age is associated with decreased self-administration
of opioids5'8'e (but see Tamsen et allo for an exception).



I'his has been attributed to age-related changes in the
metabolism ancl clearance of opioid drug5.8'rt'rz

Although these age-related physiologic chzrrges cer-
tainly play an important role, other variables may also
contribute to the differences observed. One possibility is
that the eldedy self-administer less drug because they
experience less intense postopemtive pain. Although
this possibilify canrot be ruled out, several studies have
failed to find age differences in ratings of postoperative
pain intensity.r3

Another possibilitt'is that the eldedy are less willing or
less able than younger patients to use the PCA equip-
ment to obtain pain relief.ra Specifically, the eldedy may
fear opioicl addictionls and adverse eyents'4 or they may
lack the self-efticacy required to rrse the PCA equip-
ment.r4 l;ew data arc available to support these claims.
In fact, a recent studyr6 found that the majority of the
elderly had an accurate understzurding of postoperative
pain. More than 5O% of these subjects reported that pain
after surgery was unnecessary and "not good for you,"
whereas 65% felt that addiction was not a frequent
consequence of opioid use for pain control. It should be
noted that age differences in beliefs about postoperative
pain and potential bariers to adequate use of analgesics
have not becn studicd.

The current study was designed to identiry factors that
facilitate and hinder effective use of PCA by younger and
older strrgical paticnts.

Materials and Methods

Participa.nts
Preoperatively, all patients scheduled for major sur-

gery were screened by the Acute Pain Sen'ice. Those
who were confused, drug depenclent, or unable to un-
derstand the instructions fbr PCA use were considered
ineligible for PCA postoperatiyely. All patients identified
by the Acute Pain Seryice as candidates for PCA were
eligible to participate in this study. After the Acute Pain
Seryice had taught the patient about the PCA pump, a

member of the research team explained the study, re-
quested their participation, and obtained informed con-
sent. The data presented here are based on the re-
sponses of 89 indivictuals who underwent elective major
surgery. For purposes of anal.vsis, the subiects were
divided into a young and older group based on the
median age of the sample (53 yr). Table 1 summarizes
the age distribution of the subjects, and table 2 shows
characteristics of the two groups.

Table 1. Patient Age Distdbution by Age Group

Ase (vD
Young Patients

(n = 45)

20-29
30-39
4c-/,9
50-53
54-59
60-69
70-79
8H5

7 (15.6)
15 (33.3)
1e (40.0)
ug I

o trs ot
23 (52.2)
10 (22.71

5 (11,4)

Values are n (%).

Measures
Patients conpleted the following assessment instru-

ments on the evening before slrrgery.
The Mental Health Inventory. The Mental Health

Inventory (l,IHDtt is an 18-item, self-administered ques-
tionnaire that measures symptoms of psychological dis-
tress and well-being on five subscales: anxiety, depres-
sion, loss of behavioral- emotional control, positive
affect, ancl interpersonal ties.18 Subjects respond to each
of the 18 statements on the basis of how often in the past
month they have experienced each symptom. Higher
scofes are indicatiye ofgreater distress. Reliabilify ofthe
MI{I is extremely high (Cronbach's a : 0.96). Test-
retest stability coeffrcients orrer a l-yr period range from
0.60 to 0.76. MHI subscales correlate highly with other
instrunents that m€asure general and specific mental
health, including life eyents, social contacts and r€-
sorlrces, chronic disease, acute physical symptoms, and
gcneral hcalth perceptions.

The Krantz Health Opinion Survey. The Krantz
Health Opinion Survey (KHOS) is a 16-item measure of
preferences for clifferent health treatment approaches. I e

'I'he measure includes two separat€ subscales that eral-
uate preferences for information and for behavioral in-
volvement in medical care. The Behavioral Involvement
subscale consists of nine items concerned with attitudes
toward self-treatments and active behavioral involve-
ment of patients in medical care. The Information sub-
scale includes seven items measuring the desire to ask
questions and to be informed about medical decisions.
Each item is rated in a forced-choice "agree-disagree"
format. High scores represent favorable attitudes toward
self-directed or informed treatmenc. The total KI{OS
scale lras a high reliability coefficient (r : O.77, Kucler-
Richardson 20), whereas the reliability coefficients for
the Behavioral Involvement and Information subscales

Older Patients
(n = 44\



Table 2. Patient Charactcrlstics by Agc Group

Young Patients
(n = 45)

Older Patients
(n: 44]'

Age (yr * SD)
Weight (mean * SD in kg)
ASA status n (%)

I

tl

ill
Previous surgery n (%)
Cancer diagnosis n (%)
Opioid received via PCA n (Yo)

Morphine
Meperidine
Changed from morphine to Meperidine

Current surgery n (%)
Bowel
Nephrectomy
Abdominal
Other

67+8
76+16

39+9
73+18

f (87):16.04,P <0.0001
NS

Chi-square (2): 12.72, P < 0.002

Chi-square (1) : 6.69, P < 0.01
Chi-sguare (1) : 9.4e, P s 0.002

17 (38.6)
23 (52.3)
4 (e.1)

31 (68.9)
13 (28.e)

34 (75.6)
10 (22.2)

1Q.2)

16 (35.6)
7 (15.6)

21(46.7)
1 (2.21

3 (7.e)
24 (63.2)
11 (28.e)
40 (so.e)
27 (61.4)

3e (88.6)
5 (11.4)
0

12 (27.31

10e2.n
20 (45.s)

2 (4.s)

NS

NS

NS - not significant; PCA : patient-controlled analgesia.

were O.74 and0.76, respectively. Over a7-week periocl,
test-retest reliabilities for the KHOS wereO.74, O.7T, and
O.59 for the total score, Behavioral Involvement sub-
scale, and Information subscale, respectively.

Ttre Life Orientation Test. The Life Orientation Test
(LOT)'o is a lO-item measure of optimistic expectancy
that has shown good intemal consistency (a : 0.80) in
past studies. The LOT has good discriminant validity
with respect to related constructs such as locus of con-
trol and psychological adjustment. Higher scores reflect
g,reater levels of optimism.

Pain Expectation. Patients' expectation of the inten-
sity of postoperative pain was measured on a six-point
verbal clescriptor scale ranging from "no pain at all" to
"excruciating pain." The validitl and reliability of verbal
descriptor scales for the measurement of pain intensity
have been well-documented.2 I

Attitudes Toward Postoperative Pain and Patient-
Controlled Analgesia. Patients' belief's regarding the
negative consequences of uncontrolled pain were mea-
sured with a vetbal descriptor scale. 'fhis item asked
patients to indicate the severiq' of the consequences of
unrelieved pain from "no consequences at all" to "ex-
tremely severe." Higher scores inclicate greater severity
of consequences. General attitude toward using PCA was
measured by asking patients to indicate the ratio of pros
of PCA use to cons. Higher scores indicate a lnore pos-
itive attitude toward PCA.

Self-Eftcacy for Patient-Controlled Analgesia
Use. Because self-efficacy is clomain-specific,22 paftici-
pants' confidence in their ability to control postopera-
tive pain and to Lrse the PCA equipment was assessed
using tl ree items developed by the authors. These items
assessed confidence that the patient could use the PCA
plrmp successfully ancl that use of PCA would relieve
pain. Scores ranged from 0 to 300, with higher scores
refl ecting gr eater self-effi cacy.

The following measures were completed on the first
and second postoperative day.

Pain Intensity. The visnal analog scale (VAS)23 is a
simple, efficient, and minimally intnrsive measure of
pain intensity that has been used widely in research
settings. The VAS consists of a 10-cm horizontal line with
the two end points labeled "no pain" and "worst possi-
ble pain." "lhe patient is required to mark the line at a
point that corresponds to the level of pain intensiry he or
she presently feels. 'Ihe distance in centimeters from the
low end of the VAS has been shown to be sensitive to
interventions that diminish or augment the experience
of pain.za Patients' postoperative pain at rest CVAS-R) ancl
in response to a standard mobilization exercise (VAS-M;
after sitting upright from a lying position) were assessed.

Satisfaction with Pain Control. A VAS was used to
measure satisfaction with PCA. It consistecl of a 10-cm
horizontal line with the fwo end points labeled "ex-
tremely dissatisfied" and "extremely satisfiecl. "t5 The pa-



tient was required to mark the line at a point that
corresponds to the level of satisfaction with pain control
that he or she was experiencing at the time. Scores
ranged from 0 to 10O, with higher scores indicating
greater satisfaction.

\When PCA was discontinued, the following measure
was completed.

The PCA Surwey. The PCA slrrvey is a 38-item self-
administered questionnaire that asks patients about their
experience with and concerns regarding PCA. Patients
respond by indicating on a five-point scale the degree of
their agreement with each item (O : strongly disagree;
4 : strongly agree). Details regarding the development
of this suryey will be reported separately. The following
subscales were derived: satisfaction s'ith PCA (10 items;
a : O.81), postoperative pain relief (6 items; a : 0.72>,

concerns regarding the PCA equipment (7 items; a :
0.7O), concerns regarding adverse drug effects, including
opioid tolerance, addiction, or overdose (! items; e :
O.72), an<l preferences regarding control of treatment
(6 items; a : 0.87). For each subscale, higher scores
fepfesent gre tet satisfaction or less concefl1.

Procedure
On the evcning before surgery, informed consent was

obtained and patients completed the MHI, the KHOS,
the LOT, and measures of expectation of postoperative
pain and analgesia, self-efficacy for PCA use, and atti-
tudes toward PCA.

Because of the variety of surgical procedures performed,
preoperative and intraoperative management were not
standardized. All surgeries wefe performed with general

anesthesia without regional blocks. Premedication con-
sisted of oralmidazolam (1-3 mg) orlorazepam (1-3 mg).
Muscle relaxation was aclrieved with succinl'lcholine (1.5
m/kg), pancuronium (O.1-O.15 mVkg), vecuronium
(0.1-0.15 mg&g), or d-tubocurarine (0.6-1.0 mg,/kg) to
facilitate tracheal intubation. Anesthesia was hrduced by
thiopental Q.5-5 mgkgl- or propofol (L-2.i mg&g), or
both, and was maintained with oxygen-nitrous oxide and
isoflurane or halothane. Paralysis was achieved with succi-
n1&:holine (1.5 mg/kg), pancuronium (0.015 mg/kg), vecu-
ronium (O.02 mglkg), or d-tubocurarine (O.1 mg&g). Du-
ration of surgery (from induction of anesthesia to suture)
and estimated blood loss were recorded.

After surgery, participants were transferred to the
postanesthetic care unit and were connectecl to a PCA
pump (Abl'rott Life Care Infirser, Chicago, II). Partici-
pants were asked whether they were in need of pain
relief. An afflrmative response was followedby a2- 4 mg

intravenous bolus of morphine or a 15-J0-mg intrave-
nous bolus dose of meperidine administered by a nurse.
This procedure was repeated until the participants were
sufficiently alert to begin using the pump on their own.
Tlre PCA pump was set to deliver a 1.5-2.O-mg intrave-
notrs bolus dose of morphine qn : 73) or a 10-15-mg
intravenous bolns dose of meperidine (1 : 16) with a

lock-out time of 5-7 mtn, a maximum dose of 30 mg
morphine or 3O0 mg meperidine in any 4-h period, and
no continuous background infusion. Although morphine
was the drug of choice, meperidine was used if patients
reported a history of adyerse reaction (e.g., morphine
allergy, intense adverse events).

On the first 2 days after surgery, patients' postopera-
tive pain at rest CVAS-R) and in response to a standarcl
mobilization exercise (VA$M; after sitting upright from a

lying position) were assessed. Patients' daily PCA opioid
intake (in morphine equivalents using the conversion
formula 7.5 mg meperidine equals 1 mg morphine) was
recorded, and a VAS rating of satisfaction with pain
control in general was obtained.

Patient-controlled analgesia was discontinued by the
Acute Pain Service when patients had resumed normal
eating and drinking behavior. The number of days on
PCA was recorded. On the day that patients were re-
moved from the PCA pump, they completed a final
questionnaire, the PCA Survey, which evaluated their
concerns and level of satisfaction with PCA and postop-
er tive pain management. This study did not involve any
deparftrre from routine hospital care and was approvecl
by the Toronto General Hospital Committee for Re-
search on Human Subjects.

Statistical Analysis
Data were znalyzed using the Statistical Package for the

Social Sciences 8.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Age differ-
ences in pfeoperative and intraoperative measures were
assessed using one-way analysis of variance with age
group as the independent variable for continuous vari-
ables, and by chi-square analysis for discrete variables.
Age and time effects on the postoperative measures of
daily opioid consumption, pain intensity, satisfaction,
and PCA Survey scores were tested with a series of
repeated-measures analysis of covariance using age
group as the befween-subjects factor, daily scores as the
repeated measLtre, and the preoperative KHOS total
score as a covarrate. Scores on each subscale of the PCA
Sun'ey were convertecl to percentages to facilitate cross-
subscale comparison. f'he direction and magnitude of
the relationship between expected and acttral postopel



Table 3. Preoperatfue Measures by Age Group

Young Patients
(n = 45)

Older Patients
(n: 44) P Value

KHOS information scale
KHOS behavioral involvement scale
Expected pain intensity
Life Orientation Test
Mental Health Inventory
Attitude toward postoperative pain
Attitude toward PCA
Self-efficacy for PCA use

68*33
46*28
59+20
69+16
72+20
57*21
12*16
32+29

49*30
24+27
45+15
71+14
73*23
55+17
13*24
5l ! zl

< 0.02
< 0.002
= 0.003

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

Values are mean a SD.

KHOS : Krantz Health Opinion Survey; NS : not significant; PCA = patienfcontrolled analgesia.

ative pain was assessed by calculating the Pearson cor-
relation coefficient between these two variables in each
age group, For all analyses, differences were consider€d
significant tf the P valu€ was < O.05. Values are ex-
pressed as the mean I SI).

Results

Preoperatiue Measures
The distribution of surgical procedures was not differ-

ent between the two age groups, but, not surprisingly, a
greatef proportion of older patients had undergone sur-
gery in the past (table 2). Analysis of variance was used
to compare the scores of patients who had undergone
previous sur€l€ry with scores of those who had not.
"Ihere were no significant differences between the
groups on any preopefative of postopefative measure;
therefore, these groups were combined for all subse-
quent analyses. A greater proportion of the older pa-
tients had received a cancer diagnosis (table 2). How-
ever, comparison of those with and without a cancer
diagnosis using one-way analy.sis of variance revealed no
significant differences between the groups. Therefore,
for all subsequent analyses, those with and without can-
cer were considered together. As might be expected,
older patients were more likely than younger patients to
be American Society of Anesthesiologists level III,
whereas younger patients were more likely than older
patients to be level I (table 2).

There were no signifcant differences befween the age
grollps on the LOT, MHI, seliefficacy for PCA or atti-
tudes regarding pain control and PCA. However, as

shown in table 3, the older group expected significantly
less intense pain than the young group. As well, the
older group obtained significantly lower scores than the
young group on both subscales of the KHOS, indicating

a preference fbr less information about and behavioral
involvement in their health care. The proportion of
patients in each group given various premedications
and the dose administered did not differ significanrly
(table 4).

Intraop e ratiu e M e qsures

Surgical duration (from induction ofgeneral anesthesia
to suturing) was significantly longer in the older than in
the 1'onnger group (mezun * SD, 186.2 -r 83.2 us.

126.6 -r 65.6;Fr.rr: L2.95; P < 0.001). There were no
age differences in estimated blood loss during surgery.

There were no significant differences in the propor-
tion of patients in each age group who received each
dmg or in the total dose administered.

Postoperatiue Opiotd Consumption and Pain
The proportion of _younger (n : 1O; 22%g and older

(n : 5; 11%) patients receiving meperidine was not

Table 4, Preoperative Medications by Age Group

Young Patients Older Patients
(n : a5) (n = 44) P Value

Opioid
Meperidine
Morphine

Benzodiazepine
Lorazepam
Diazepam
Midazolam

Phenothiazine
Perphenazine
Promethazine

Nonsteroidal
antiinflammatory
drug

2 (7s + ss) 4 (63 * 47) NS
15(10:f2) 12(11+21 NS

10 (1 + 0.5)
300:t5)
0

13(3+1)
3 (13 + 12)
0

I (1 + 0.4)
3(B+3)
1 (3)

15(311)
0
0

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

Values are number of patients who received each drug (mean dose * SD in mg),

NS : not significant.



Table 5. Datly VAS Ratings of Pain Intenslty at Rest and with
Movement and Daily Opiotd Self-adnrinlstered by Age Group

signilicant age group effect for either VAS-R (Fr,eo :
1.52; P < 0.22) or VAS-tr{ Gr,se : 0.18; P < 0.68). The
intefaction of postoperative day and age group was not
significant for either VAS-R Gr,ea : O.O7; P = 0.79) or
VAS-M (Fr,se : O.l2; P < O.73; table 5).

Preoperative expectations and subsequent postopera-
tive pain reports were significantl)' coffelated in the
older (r : O.42; P < O.OZ) but not the y'ounger (r : 0.32;
P > 0.05) group. This pattern of findings was maintained
when partial correlations controlling for the amount of
self-administered opioid were compared.

Patient-controlled analgesia was discontinued by the
Acute Pain Service when patients had resumed normal
eating and drinking behavior. The older group received
PCA for a grea:ter number of days than the young group
(mean r- SD,4.1 + 1.5 as. 3.3 + l.l; Fr,s; : 8.74;P <
0.004). The distribution of number of days on PCA by
age group is shown in figure 1.

Satisfaction with and Concerns about
P at ie nt-contro lle d Analges ia
Analysis of daily VAS ratings of satisfaction with pain

control did not reveal a significant effect of postopera-
tive day (Fr,az : O.53; P < O.47), or age (F,,o, : 0.38;
P < 0.54), or the day X age interaction (Fr,sz : 0.12;
P - 0.73). Overall, there was a high level of satisfaction

012345678910
Days on PCA

Fig. 1. The cumulative percentage of young (n = 45) and older
(elderly) (n = 44) surglcal patients for whom patient-controlled
analgesia (PCA) had been dlscontinued on postoperative days
1-10. Older patlents required PCA for a greater number ofdays
than younger patlents.

Young Patients
(n : 45)

Older Patients
(n = 44)

Pain at rest (cm)

POD 1

POD 2
Pain with movement (cm)

POD 1

POD 2
Opioid self-administered (mg)

POD 1

POD 2

3.0 + 2.4
2.3 + 1.9

6.4 + 2.2
5.4 + 1.8

66.6 + 43.4
44.3 + 30.9

2.8 + 2.1
1.7 + 1.7

6.3 + 2.4
5.1 + 2.6

39.1 + 20.7
27.8 + 18.3

There is a significant decrease in Visual Analog Scale (VAS)-R (P = 0.004) and
VAS-M (P - 0.0001) scores over the two days but no significant age group
difference. In both groups, significantly less opioid was administered on day
2 than day 1 (P < 0.0001). Young patients self-administered more opioid than
older patients on both days (P < 0.0001). Values are mean t SD.

POD : postoperative day.

different (chi-square : 2.9: P '< O.2). Only one patient
(from the young group) was changed from morphine to
meperidine because of advefs€ feaction in the course of
the study.

Patient-controlled analgesia dosing was not adjusted
for age.In the ysufiger group, the average PCA dose was
1.2 'r O.2 mg morphine or morphine equivalents with a

lock-out time of 5 min, and the average maximrun dose
was 33.8 + 4.) ng morphine in any 4-h period. In the
older group, the average PCA dose was 1.1 + 0.2 mg
morphine or morphine equivalents with a lockout time of
5 min, and the average maxinum dose was 33.6 * 4.9 mg
morphine in any 4-h period. There were no significant
differences in anv of these variables.

There was a significant effect of age grorrp (Fr,ar :
t5.43; P < 0.0001) and time (Fr.sr : 24.86; P < O.O001)
on amount of opioid consumed. In both groups, signifi-
cantly less opioid was consumed on the second than the
first postoperative day. In addition, the older group self-
administered significantly less opioid than the young
gfoup on each dal'. A trend for the interaction of da_v and
opioid consumption (Fr,sr - 3.59: P < 0.06) was found,
suggesting that the chan€ie in the amolrnt of opioid
self-administercd from day 1 to day 2 was different for
the groups (table 5). There were no age differences in
the administratir:n or dosage of any other drug (includ-
ing benzodiazepines and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory
clrugs) on either day 1 or day 2.

Analysis of pain scores revealed a signilicant effect of
postoperative day on both VAS-R (Fr.se : 8.91', P -.
0.004) and VAS-M (Fr.se : 17.2O; P < 0.0OO1) but no

100

^75;<
o
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Table 6, Daily Satisfaction and PCA Survcy Scores by Age Group

Reoresentative ltem
Young Patients

(n : 45)
Older Patients

(n=44) Pvatue

Satisfaction day 'l (cm)
Satisfaction day 2 (cm)
PCA survey subscale (%)

Satisfaction with PCA
Satisfaction with pain relief
Satisfaction with level of control

Concerns about addiction and
adverse effects

Concerns about equipment use
or malfunction

Overall, I was satisfied with the PCA pump.
Overall, I had poor pain relief.
I would have preferred to have the pain medication

administered by a nurse.
I was concerned about becoming addicted to the

pain medication.
I was concerned aboui equipment problems or

failure.

8.2 + .1 
.9

8.0 + 2.0
8.4 + 1.8
8.2 + 2.1

82+11
43+11
32+9

NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

NS

NS

81 *9
49+16
32+12

47+12 46 + 11

38 + .1040 + 11

Higher values on the Patient-controlled Analgesia (PCA) Survey Satisfaction Subscales represent greater satisfaction, whereas higher values on the Concern
Subscales represent less concern about that aspect of PCA use. Values are mean :r SD.

NS : not significant.

with pain control in the first 2 postoperatiye days
(table 6).

The age groups did not differ in concems regarding
postoperative pain relief, adverse drug effects (including
opioid acldiction), or equipment use or matfunction mea-
sured on the PCA Survey. The level of concem for each
of these factors was in the moderate range. Ratings of
satisfaction with PCA in general were high and did not
differ between the groups. Satisfaction with the per-
ceived level of control patients had over analgesia was
low to moderate and did not differ between the groups
(table 6).

Discussion

The results of this study suggest that the effective use
of PCA by older patients is not hindered b-v their beliefs
about postoperative pain and opioid analgesia. tn fact,

,vounger and older patients were similar with regard to
many of the variables studied, including concerns about
effective use of the PCA equipment, opioid-related ad-

vers€ effects, and fears of opioid addiction. Most impor-
tantly, the older patients w€re able to use the PCA
apparatus to attain levels of pain that were comparable
to those of younger patients.

Preop eratiu e Mectslt r"es

Psychological Distress. Young ancl older surgical
patients did not differ on arry of the measures of psycho-
logical distress, including anxiety and depression. This is
consistent with previous studies that found that levels of
depression and anxiety among medical and presurgical
inpatients are not age+:elated26'" O.rt see Obede et at.2\.

Health Orientation. The young and older patients
differed on the KHOS, a measllrc of attitudes toward
self-treatment and active involvernent in health care and
the desire to ask questions and to be informed about
medical decisions.le Specifically, older patients pre-
ferred less direct involvement with their health care.
This is consistent with previous stlldies that found that
che eldedy use more passive pain-coping strategies and
are more likely to have an external health locus of
control than younger patients.2e Although it has been
suggested that these differences influence health and
illness behaviors,2e we found that older patients were
able to use PCA as effectively as younger patients; they
used it to attain and maintain levels of pain comparable
to that of younger patients.

Attitudes Toward Patient-controlled Analgesia.
'Iherc were no age dift'erences in attitudes toward PCA
or selfcfficacy for use of PCA. The older patients antic-
ipated comparable negative consequences of unrelieved
pain, and they did not differ from younger patients in
their perception of the relative pros and cons of using
PCA. Morc importantly, the lack of age differences in the
measllre of self-efficacy suggests that the older patients
perceived themselyes as being as capable as younger
patients to use the PCA pump to obtain pain relief.
Taken together, the data suggest that older people may
have a preference for less direct involvement in their
health care than younger people, but that they are as

conlident as younger patients that they can perform
tasks requirecl to maximize perceived positive health
outcomes.

Pain Expectations. The older patients anticipated
less intense postoperative pain than the yoLlnger pa-



tients. This may reflect a difference in experience with
postoperatiye pain since the older patients were more
likely than younger patients to haye had previous sur-
gery. However, anticipated pain intensiq'did not differ
befween those with and without previous surgery, mak-
ing this possibility unlikely. Rather, it seems that older
patients anticipated less postoperative pain than
youngef patients regardless of previous experience with
surgery. This finding lends ftirther support to recent
evidence that the elderly do not expect more pain with
advancing age.30

It has been reported that pain expectancy is predictive
of subsequent pain intensify.3t In the current study, this
was true among the older but not the younger patients.
This finding was maintained when p"ftial correlations
controlling for the anount of self-administered analgesic
were compared. This suggests that there may be age

differences in the predictors of postoperative pain inten-
sity and that expectancies may be more important
among older than younger patients. The reasons for this
linding are not clear and warrant ftirther consideration.

Postoperatiue Pain and Opioid Consunxption
Consistent with several previous reports, the older

patients self-administered less opioid than the younger
patients. Nonetheless, both groups reporced comparable
levels of pain. This pattem supports previous work that
found that the eldedy are more sensitiye to the eff'ects of
opioids.r r'r2 This may reflect age-related changes in the
metabolism and clearance of opioid c1rugs.32

It has been suggested that this effect may also be a

result, in part, of the eldedy's reluctance to use the PCA
equipment.rn However, we found that, preoperatively,
the young and older patients had very similar attitucles
toward and confidence in their ability to Llse PCA. In
addition, the extent of concern regarding opioicl addic-
tion, equipment malfunction, and adverse effects mea-
sured after the use of PCA were also very similar in both
age groups. These results suggest that older patients do
not self-adrninister less opioid than younger patients
because they are more reluctant or afraid of this treat-
ment modality. Rather, they were able to titrate the dose
of opioid to attain analgesia with which they were highlv
satisfied.

This raises an important question regarcling the factors
that are paramount in the patients' titration of opioids.
Consistent with the literature,5 patients in the current
study did not self-administer opioid until they were pain-
fiee. Rather, consideration of the PCA Survey suggests
that patients strove to balance pain telief with adverse

opioid effects and concerns about addiction. This may
be a difEcult task and may explain, in part, why borh
)'oung and older patients expressed considerable con-
cem about the level of control they were given over
their analgesia. Elucidation of the cognitive processes
that are involved in the self-titration of opioids using PCA
would be inyaluable in the development of strategies to
madmize the effectiveness of this pain nanagement
modality'.

Satisfactiott tlitb Patient<:ontrolled Analgesia
This study found high levels of satisfaction with PCA

whether measured daily using a VAS or at the end of
treatment with a more detailed questionnaire. However,
these encouraging results must be tempered by the level
of concern expressed by patients regarding several as-

pects of treatment. In both age groups, patients ex-
pressed moderate levels of concern regarding adverse
drug effects, addiction, equipment failure, and postop-
eratiye pain relief. Therefore , use of PCA is not hindered
to a greater extent by concems about the drug or appa-
ratus in older than youoger patients. It may be specu-
lated that addressing these concems would decrease
patients' apprehensions and possibly contribute to bet-
ter management of postoperative pain across the adult
life span.

Limitations
There are several limitations to the cltrrent study and

the conclusions that can be drawn. The most important
concerns the generalizability of the results. 'I'he older
group had a mean age of only 67 1n. As such. these
results may not apply to significantly older eldedy pa-

tients. In addition, only patients who could understand
the use of PCA were eligible for this study, thus exclud-
ing acutely and clronically confused eldedy patients.
Therefore, the applicability of these results is limited to
young-eldedy elective surgerf patients with suflicient
cognitive ability to nnderstand the use of PCA. Future
research shonld study the use of PCA by the oldest and
the cognitively impaired eldedy.

Another potential limitation of this study is the lack of
standardization of several variables befween the age
grolrps, including American Society of Anesthesiologists
status, surgical procedure and duration, ,and preopera-
tive and intraoperative management. Older patients had
poorer health statLls than ]rounger patients. This is not
surprising given the well-clocumented increase in mor-
bidity with age1' and suggests that the sample may be
representative of tl're population of general surgery pa-



tients. Although not standardized, age differences were
not found in the frequency and dosage of dmgs aclmin-
istered, suggesting that this was not a si;yrificant influ-
ence on the postoperative measures. Although there
were no age differences in the tlpe of surgical procedure
or estimated blood loss, surgical duration was greater in
older than yornger patients. This may su€gest greater ti$
sue trauma34 among older than younger patients. This pos
sibility cannot be ded out, but it is anticipated that this
would have led to increased pain and analgesic use among
the older patients, which was not the case. This raises
important qnestions regarding age differences in perioper-
ative predictors of postoperative pain, an issue that re-
quires detailed attention in futtne studies.

Conclusions

As the proportion of eldedy people in the popnlation
increases, the need for appropriate management of post-
operative pain in this group also grows. I'he results of
the cuffent study suggest that the efficacy of PCA is not
age-related and that important strategies can be clevel-
oped to further maximize the effectiveness of this mo-
dality of pain management across the life span. Speci-fi-
cally, young and olcler surgical patients were able to use
the PCA pump to attain comparable levels of analgesia
during the first 2 postoperative da;n. In addition, the
groups were eqnally satisfied with the level of analgesia
attained. However, there were concems expressed by
both the )roung and older patients that may have hin-
dered their use of PCA. Future studies should assess the
role of preoperative education and reassurance regard-
ing these issues in the enhancement of effective PCA use
in patients across the adult life span.
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